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Berlin, August 14, N. S. 

H I S Prussian Majesty came to Town 
this Morning from Potsdam, and 
this Evening he sets out for Sonne-
bourg, whither all the Foreign Mi

nisters are invited, and the principal lJersons 
of Distinction of this Place are already gone, 
to be present at the Ceremony of the Elec
tion ofa Grand Master of the Order of St. 
John, which comes on To-morrow. The 
new Knights are likewise to be created To
morrow. The King of Prussia goes through 
Custrin in his Way to Sonnebourg. Colo
nel Kalkenstein, formerly Sub-Governour 
to the Prince Royal, is appointed to go to 
the Court of Cassel, to compliment his 
Swedish Majesty on the Part of the King -of 
Prussia, upon his safe Arrival in his German 
Dominions. 

Hague, Aug. 24, N, S. The States of 
the Province of Holland are assembled ; but 
the great Pensionary being disabled by the 
Gout, cannot attend them. The Deputies of 
the Province of Zealand, who were lately 
here, and went back to acquaint their Prin
cipals with what passed in their Conferences 
with the Deputies of the States General about 
the new Tariff or Duties on Goods imported 
or exported, are expected here again in a 
Day or two. The Prince of Nassau Orange 
sets out from hence To-morrow for Frise
land ; proposing to take upon him the Stad-
holdersliip of that Province-and of Groenin-
gen upon his comirjg to the Age of a 1. Years, 
which will be on the ist of September next. 
Thac Prince has taken his Leave of the se

veral Colleges of this Gotfernhient, and of 
the greatest Part of the Persons of Distin-* 
ction here. Soon after his Arrival at Leu--
warden, the Princess his Mother will set out 
to make a Visit to her Brother the King os' 
Sweden at CaUel. Baron Spar arrived here 
two Days ago, and designs to Proceed jifext 
Monday on his Journey to Cassel, tp attdhti 
the King of Sweden hislviaster. 

Hampton-Court, Aug. i<$, *"i\¥. 
Whereas the Paddock if David Ganjel, Fsq^ of 

Lay ton Grange, in Low Lay ton, in the County of Es
sex, has been several Times attempted to be robbed, 
and particularly on the *\<jth of J-uly last, in-tht 
Night, divers Persons broke into the jaid Paddock*, 
add killed and carried away one Buck': liis Majesty, 
for the better Discovery os the Persons concerned therd 
in, is pleajed to promise Hit most graciotlS Pardon to, 
any one ofthem who stall discover his Accomplice ol\ 
Accomplices, fi as they or any of themynay be brought 
to Justice and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a further Encouragement to such Disiovefyi 

the said David Ganfel does hereby promise, that 'who* 
ever stall discover the Perjon or Perjons who Jroke 
into the said Paddock, and killed and carried away 
the said Buck, fi as he or they may be convicted there
of, stall, upon such Conviction, receive as a Rewaret 
the Sum of Thirty Guineas oj him the ftid David Can* 
fii David Ganfel. 

Middx. ss. Ad General'Quaiterial' Se-ffion'Paris Dom' 
Regis tent' pro Com' I^iddx' apud Hickshall in 
Sr. John-street, in Com" prsed' per Adjourn" 
die Jovis scil" dccimo quinto die Julii, Anno 
Regni Dom' Georgii Secundi nUnc Regis Mag' 
Britan* 8cc quinto. 

H IS, Majs fly's Justices of the Peace for the Coun
ty of Middlesex assembled at this §)uarter-

Siffions, having altered their former Intentions cf be
ginning the next General Seffions oj the Peace in Mon

day 


